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Passenger SteamerB

Hereunder

FROM FRANCISCO FRANCSSSO

MARIPOSA
VENTURA
MARIPOSA

SIERRA MARCH
MARIPOSA MAIIOH

SONOMA
MARIPOSA SSJJii

VENTURA AJMARIPOSA

particularsw G

MARIPOSA FEB
ALAMEDA FEB
MARIPOSA MARCH 6

SONOMA- - MARCH
MARIPOSA MARCH

VENTURA IAPRIL 2
M ARI POS A APRIL 1 7

SIERRA -
MARIPOSA MAY 8

Local Boat - JV-

In connection with the sailing the above steamerB the Agents are
prepared issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For fuither apply to
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PAINT TOUEH0ffik
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XJse 3VLagnit f9r the Outside
- Ujl ii i li iv

And 3t3Ol for ti1G Inside
fir-w- - HM -

These are COLD WATER EALNTSand are the 3pst
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and 3are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks- -

Wo are opening a Line of these at our Eort Street Store
and will soon be in a position to supply all demands

A Large Stock or GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the V C Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

s - -

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NOTICE
Wlxesri STcna Want

mms mm whiskey
- Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONIY ONE

GREEN RIVEH WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCullooh Owensboro Ky

GREEN RIVER is the oilicial whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

6UEEN RIVER whiskoy was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Salo in All Saloons and by

I J iv W C Peacock Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES
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THK NASTY PItESS

Mia Gougar Socidos Not to Reform
Honolulu

Mrs Helen Gougar will shake the
dust of Honolulu from off her shoos
at an earty day and waste no time
in dosing the saloons aud doing the
prohibition not In an interview
published in this mornings Adver
tiser she has her Jast say apdhp
jubl mug au luurpny gnu me Hono-
lulu

¬

press She is reported as say
in - -

The papers hero that have taken
the stand so aggressively against me
are evidently tup friends pf Vhe
whisky men and they dp hot wish

Ithp saloons to be hurt In caso of
iauy temperance legislation in this
City you would find these papers
standing with lie whisky men No
I do not intend to speak in ibis
City pr take tip temperance work
here at all I did not comeherefdr
that purpose and I was misquoted
when theyaid that J would speak
I carve here simply as a traveler
and I cannot say that jhaye been
received by the press irithe courte-
ous

¬

manner that guests of the City
are entitled to I represent several
prpminent magazines sand papers
and the papers who have treated
me in
manner

this discourteous and unfair
will find that they will not

benefit by it
I am sincerely glad that if in

thp poverty of things to discuss
editorially I have furnished these
papers with sqmething to fill their
columns with just fronj pure chari ¬

ty Asito the things they have said
t does not trouble me at all I am

U8edto those whisky fights and lit
tle things of thiB kind are an old
story I expeofc people who stand
with the saloons and the whisky
men to say such things and lam
neither greatly surprised nor griev
ed over the matter All1 lavish Vo

say to the Honolulu press is fhis
that if I cared to enter into the tern- -

peranco fight here I would givei
them plenty to disouss and therei
would bo a very lively time indeed
However I did not come here for
that purpose and because of the
discourteous and unfair treatment I
have received at the hands of the
press I do not see that I should be
expected to be particularly interest-
ed

¬

in the welfare of the City
Did I have the time I should

like to have done some work here
as I should like to in every city I
visit for the sake of unfortunate
humanity But I go to Hilo to
morrow and shall remain away until
withiu a day or sdof our departure
so there is no opportunity even if I
had the inclination to enter into a
igorous campaign I will say this

for the work of Francis Murphy
That it is better for his work that
he has gone I believe ha imposes
upon Christian people and that if
anti saloon legislation were started
ho would come back at the instiga-
tion

¬

of the whisky men and would
try to defeat the temperance work
by his injurious method I speak
from my knowledge of the man and
I have no apology to make for any-
thing

¬

I have said I am an expori
encod worker along these lines and
1 never speak without knowing
what I am talking about I wish
only to say that those who use the
Word illegal in connection withMrs
Nations crusade aro not informed
as to what they are talking about
Mrs Nations husband is a lawyer
and Mrs Naiton acts under legal
advice There is a provision in the
Kansas prohibition amendment
authorizing any citizens to take any
means to destroy the illegal saloons
and joints when the officers of the
law will not see to it

Mrs Nation iBgaimply striving to
create publio sentiment strong
enough to compel the enforcement
of the law I believe she is right
I know sho is within the law If
she is not why does the law not

iiRn loniloa loJjod in A W

punish her They cannot do it
Vhisky papora and whisky men are
dways ready to stan fqr lawessr--
ies8 ad the destruction qf the poq
pie and to down the enforcemqjqf
Jaws that wore mado for the better-
ment

¬

of humanity Francis Murphy
does the saloon no harm atittlip tip --

holds the saloon therofbro tlitj sa
loon likes him and makes an instru1--

meiit of him 1 do not believe the
Jaw iiaB anyriglltto allow the safe
of intoxicatirig liquors tb men any
more than it lias tb allow thoftf or
murder or anything else that works
injury to nianliinfl Therefore I
lauvocate prohibition and if I were
to talk in Honolulu I certainly
would talk prohibition Furthef
mpre if I started in hero thoreJ
woiild be apt tb be lively happen- -

ingsand thefo would berio poverty
topics to discuss among the editorial
writers of the Honolulu press

- - n il
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Fitting End to a Vancouver mans
Career

Vancouveh B 0 Friday Jan 18

TB Spring a carpenter formerly
residing in this city jeftjhJB wife and
children and eloped to Hqnolulu
with hiBsister-in-la- w throe years agq
From Honolulu Spring and the wo-

man
¬

who accompanied him made
their way to South Australia Hard
times overtook them there and
Spring true to his nature deserted
his victim and joined force of
Australian volunteers bound for
South Africa t

Mford hasroaohed Vancouver that
oveppn the fax off veldt faceoace
with death the man found means to
betray those who trusted him he
established communication with the
enemy and informed the Boers as to
the movements of the British Ho
was caught red handed and his life
was fittingly ended by hanging in
Pretoria t

A mombr of the Stratli
conn Horse who arrived in Van-
couver

¬

yesterday was a witness of
that hanging Seatlk Times

Crowned Himself King t

KoENiOsnfeEa Prussia Friday Janj
i3 Thecity is filled with agratidi
pageant today on this the twent j

ieth anniversary pf the coronation
of the great Elector of Brandenburg
as the first King of Prussia Em- -

peror William of Germany today
placed the crown of the King of
Prussia on his own head and also
crowned the Empress Queen whilq
she knelt before him

House rents went up as they did
when the Emperors grandfather
was crowned nearly forty years agoj
the town being full of titled per-

sonages
¬

all of whom required the
most extensive accommodations
The ceromony was very pioturesquo
interesting and magnificent Coro-

nations
¬

aro rare in these days the
rulera of Belgium Italy Munich
Bavaria Wurtemburg Saxony
Spain Portugal aud Greece never
having been crowned

Cocaino Habit

The chief of police of New Or-

leans
¬

has issued a police warning
in which he says The constant
use of cocaino has assumed large
and serious proportions and is daily
increasing to such an extent as to
be a menace to public health

Ooniidence

Magistrate severely How could
you be so mean as to swindle peo-

ple
¬

who put confidence in you
Prisoner Well yer honor Tll

make it worth something to ye if
you tell me how to work thorn as
dont London Tit Bits

For stylish millinery
call at L B Kerr Cris Queen
street

When desiring a haok surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld
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Per Bsrteiiuiie Wreer
A Carload of tho Cqlebrated

MAOEY DESKS
Manufactured by the FRED MA- -

l OEy pESK QP Grand
ids Michigan consisting of

Flat Ton
feoil Top

Ladies Moihq

Ghairfc

Hi flMFELD
LIMITED

Sole AgentB for the

No

Rap- -

i

ah -

Hawaiian
i r r

Qbtiageg
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Office

Desks

PORSAIiEBY

Hooikis
Stores

Pp the premises of- the Sanitary
Eiteam Laundry Col Lt31j between
Sputhand Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot cold water electric
lights Artesian water

v
Baqitatfon

For particulars appjy to

G0

31

H

and and
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ami
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BAN PKANOISCO Xhe NeyadaNationa

LONDOK Tlie Union Bantfof
T HA

NEW YORK Americon
tional Bank
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Exchange Nb

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Credit Lyonnal B1BERLIN DresdnerBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Konc Bhangbal BnukinRCorporatiOE
NEW ZEALANI ANP AUSTRALr- A-

Bank ol New Zealand t ny
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ol British North America jU

Transact a General Banhing and Ezchanq
Butineii

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Secarltv Commercial and TraTti
era Credit leaned Bills of EzcUac r
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Acootmtnft Eer

NOTICE

M R CJountor praotical watoh
raaker jeweler and optioianperson
al attention given to repairingwatoh
clock and jewelery over 30 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold and silver jeweloj7
manufactured bj experienced work
man on short notcequality of good
and work guaranteed as repro
ented M R Codkter

7S tf

4000

FOB SALE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tania BrQt 89 years to

run Present net income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street


